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! Passing of the Hire4 Man.sy-Treble School of Household Science” irtis Granger this was strange.

did eot know how it was 
re came to understand that she 
ipablc of bringing pleasure to 
father. But she tell that he 

appiest in the evenings when 
ie was in the mood to laugh 
ik freely. In those times Mr. 
fcr would kindle into a quiet 
iicy utterly alien to him at all

The Acadian. The Poor Man.
MOUNT 
ALLISON .«aar-siia
LADIES’

Normal Course Certificate from Mount Allison accepted ns 
cation for teaching Household Science In New Brunswick

Conservatory of Music
Who is earth’s poor man ? la he poor 

Who earna in sweat hie dally bread? 
Whose hut is on the lonely moor

re winds are cold and skies are rough, 
Not he, if when he rests his head 

Can any—"Thank Cod I have enough."

i golden grain ;

riled stone : 
rdlng gain ;

Is his own.

Tor kinder lookin’ for a hiredl uhliahed every Friday rooming by the 
Proprietors, and kinder hopin’ I don’t get one,’ 

a farines was reported as saying in a 
thnmerous article that

DAVISON 9*08.. Members, and equipped with Pipe
went theDepartment of Literature

Course leading to M. L. A. Degree. Scholarships for Worthy
Subscription price ia 1100 a year 

-dvance. If sent to the United Stt

Ne way communications from all parts 
the county, or art idea upon the topics 
the day, are cordially solicited.

rounds in the Press some years ago. 
•Hired men ain’t what they used to 
be,’ he.continued, sadly. ’The kind 
of a hired man

But he is poor, Oh. f 
Whose barn bursts 

Whose heavy vessels plou 
Whose home Is built of qua 

Whose days are spent In hoai 
Yet covets more than

I out with•1.60. Department of Oratory

COLLEGE
Senior year at Emerson,

used to get for 
the harvest months had the strength 

(rmpathy had grown up between of an ox and the vim of a locomotive, 
which not one in a hundred but the trash I get now a days knocks 
; appreciate rightly. Theodora off work at 6 o'clock, puts on clean 
dangerous desire to please Mr. PaPcr collars, and go to garden 
jsgx With the utmost frank- Partiea-' H the farmer who uttered 

uLhia tastes Silent- this i.

of
of Owen’s Museum of Floe Arts

SACK VILLE N. B. ^In chsrjp^of John Hammond, 9.. C. A., and equippedwith 
Ing, Etching**"Wood Carving and -fîàthet Tooting have teen 

. Write For Calendar.

Rev. B. C. BORDEN, B. D., Principal

ADVBRTiaiee Rates 
|1 00 per square (ft inches) for first in

sertion, to cents for each subsequent in- The Crisis of a Life.56th Year
Thedora Nelson stood in the cen

of her room. She was doing notait Absolutely Pairfor
:rniad is still living he has— Itmm voice within kept repeating over ana

over again the last words Mr. Granger 
had said to her:

‘It is an offer. Miss Nelson, which 
you would do well to give some 
thought to.'

By and by she began to think of 
the time at which she first entered 
the house. Hbmeless, friendless, al
most hopeless, she applied to Mr. 
Granger for a situation as 
to his little daughter, just le 
less. She had no faith that she would 
obtain the situation, for she had 
brought with her no intercession from 
others.* She had no introduction. 
She possessed nothing but her capa
bilities and her earnestness.

She had been shown into the library 
just at dusk. Through the glimmer 
of picture frames and the shine of pol
ished walnot she juade out the room 
was unoccupied and sat down to wait. 
The faint fi 
There was a book open in the rack, a 
prolusion ol papers upon a table near 
by ind a watch ticking gently among 
them. The comfortable ticking of 
the watch sounded with the wailing 
wind beyond the window drapery's 
warm folds. She listened to both in

Even the modern and despised vâf-
iety of hired man is heard to get.

It will be too bad if some historical 
society does not emblemize the vir-l 
tues told of the old fashioned hired 

in a thoughtful and well-consid
ered paper before even the tradition 
of him has vanished from the earth. 
A cursory glance at the records still 
available shows that one of three 
rare beings worked in Waterloo 
county in 1887. He used to get up 
and sing with the morning stars, and 
on moonlight nights had to be blind
folded before he would stop working. 
In 1894 two specimens worked on ad
joining farms in West Elgin. People 
used to drive for miles to see them at 
work, It was an inspiring sight, and 
one that the present generation is not 
likely to see. As late as 1897 one 
worked in Wentworth county. He 
was both strong and gentle. For six 
days in the week he would work six
teen hours a day, and on Sundays 
would stay at home and mind the 
baby while the folks went to church. 
There have been rumors of others in 
varioas places, but attempts at veri
fication have failed. In fact, the re
cords have been so badly kept that at 
the present writing it is practically 
impossible to secure sufficient data 

authoritative article.

ro chat with her an hour after tea, sh
in ade it a point to be at leisme then.

So two years had pissed, and no 
daughter in the home of a father was 
happier than was this orphan girl.

Then u certain guest came often to 
the house. He was a Dr. Lamington, 
one of the ablest practitioners of the 
city, • man of talent who was rapid
ly amassing a fortune. He had seen 
Thedora first at the bedside of little 
Lora when the child had an attack o! 
sickness. He became interested in 
her and finally offered his heart and 
hand. Then il was that Mr. Granger 
bad said:

Copy for new advertisement* will 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy 
changea in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until otherwise

This paper ie mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

SAOKVILLE, N. B.£
First Term of the Year 1909-10 will open September 9th Differences as a Sign of ! 

Life.
Think for Yourself.

.S8B.T ÎSS
prepared for the accommodation of the increasing numbers seeking 
advantages of this well known educational institution.

Every employee pays for siiperin- 
tendency and inspection. Some pay- 
more and some less. That ia to aay 
a dollar-a-day man would receive 
two dollars a day were it not for 
the fact that someone has to think 
for him, look after him and supply 
the will that holds him to bis task. 
The result is that he contributes to 
the support of those who superin
tend him. Make no mistake about 
this: incompetence and disinclin
ation require supervision, and they 
pay
The leas yot require looking after, 
the more able you are to stand 
alone and complete your task, the 
greater your reward. Then, if you 
cannot only do your own work, but 
direct intelligently and effectively 
the effort of others, yo ur reward is 
in exact ratio, and the more people 
yon direct and the higher intel
ligence you can rightly lend, the 
more valuable is your life. The Law 
of Wages is as sure and exect in its 
working as the Law of the Standard 
of Life. You can go to the very top 
and take Edison, for instance, who 
sets a vast army at work and wins 
not only deathless fame, buta for
tune, great beyond the dreams of 
avarice. And coming down the scale, 
you can find men who will not work 
of themselves and no one can make 
them work, and so their lives are 
worth nothing, and they 
and a burden on the community, 
your work so well that it will 
quire no supervision, and by doio& 
your own thinking you will save the 
expense of hiring someone to think 
for you.—Elbert Hubbard.

Differences of honest conviction be
tween others and ourselves ought not 
to trouble us. Such differences ought 
only to challenge the best that is on 
both sides, while each respects the 
other's right to differ. They a.e evi
dences of life, and may be welcomed 
as such. There are some persons 
who differ with no one because lack
ing the energy and the interest that 
are called lor by the effort ol having 
an opinion ol their own. They are 
not burdened with life put pose or 
convictions. If, indeed, we find none 
ever differing with us we may fairly 
ask onrsclves whether there is healthy 
purpose in oar lives to call out any 
expression of difference from others. 
As a keen thinker has well said; 
‘Living men differ, it is only the dead 
who agree. If you want unifornity, 
yon can get it in a cemetery.’—S. S.

Large Staff. Chargea Moderate. SS&MKSfifi.’

Mount Allison Commercial College
WILL OPEN ON SAME DATE. Two courses are open to Intending 
student*—the Book Keeping Course and the Course in Shorthand and 
Typewriting. Diplomas are granted to those completing either course.

J. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal

Printing to executed at this office 
latest styles and at moderate prices.

CALENDAR

Professional Carps. $I0 REWARD ! ‘It is an offer, Miss Nelson, which 
you would do well to give some
thought to. '

How gravely and coolly he bad 
said it, and what a shock to her there 
wae in his quiet words. Theo
dora started Iroro her stupor and 
caat herself down upon a lounge. It 
wae the crisis of her life. Alone in 
her chamber she commenced the 
straggle which should decide her 
destiny. She faced the bare painful 
fact that she loved Mr. Granger. She 
loved him as the source of all her life's 
happiness. And bis words had shown 
lier the gulf between them. How
ever kindly his gentleness met hers, 
they were socially at a distance. A 
hot flush came to her cheeks as she 
thought of her father. No; her an
cestors were not her benefactors, and 
Mr. Granger would net marry bis 
governess even if he loved her.

DENTISTRY.TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
Vi L. Hartby, Mayor. 

K. E. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

As we are under considerable ex 
penne in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tbi 
till extent of the law.

AcaDia Electric Light Co.

for it and one else does.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. 43.
E3F" Gas Administered.

CmvB Hours : 
9.00 to 12. 
1.30 to 3.00 

pyCloee on I

relight was very quiet.30 a. m.

Saturday at 12 o'clock "^3

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.00

To Rent.Dr. J. T. Roach
Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 

beside ball, bath room, store-room 
and pantry. Apply to 

I. W. 
or C.

Wolfville, Aug. 28 1908.

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in 
Herein Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2—6.

Hot Weather Months
Kill Little Children.

half stupor, caused by the weariness 
of breasting the rough weather.

Suddenly without a sound the door 
swung open softly, and a gentleman 
entered, went across the soft carpet 
and turned up the gas. Then he 
turned to her saying courteously:

Express west close at 9.06 \. m. 
Express east close at 4.10 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.36 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

Se
W.

I. FRIDGE
Strong.. If you want to keep your children 

rosy, healthy and full 
the hot weather months give them an 
occasional dose of Baby's Own Tab
lets. This medicine prevents deadly 
summer complaints by cleansing the 
stomach and bowels; or it cures the 
trouble promptly it it comes on 
unexpectedly.

The mother who keeps this medi
cine on hand may feel as safe aa if 
she had a doctor fn the borne. Mrs.
C. C. Roe, Georgetown, Ont., says:— 
T can heartily recommend Baby's 
Own Tablets as a great help to baby 
during tne summer months. I have 
used them for summer troubles and 
am much pleased with the result.' 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

of life duringIt must not be supposed, however, 
that now the necessary qualifications 
for being ideal hired men no longer 
exist. They do; but their case is 
like that of a

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Boras Building, Wolfville.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

CHURCHES.
•Do you wish to see me?'
•Mr. Granger?’
•Yes.'
She was impressed as never before event had broken 

with the gentleness of a gentleman. w^ich bound her 
She made known her errand and
waited patiently under h‘B Bind but
comprehensive eyes.

Looking at Theodora Nelson, Mr.

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 10.30 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 11.46 a. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday 
at 8.11k, and Ohwn . „
Wednesday evening at 7.80. W 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Presbyterian Church.—
Wright, Pastor, St. Andi 
Wolfville : Public Worship 
at 11 s. m., and at 7 p- m.
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 8 00 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 

Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Preatwood, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Ho 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and tliird Sundays 
at 11 a. ». Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

• Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Manager.

certain restaurant-keep
er in the Southern States. One,day a 
customer entered bis place of busi
ness and began to order. ’Bring me 
a nice, juicy porterhouse steak about 
two inches tb

17 Her happiness was past. The late 
apart the invisible 
in her love.

Id not stay there, and then the
Wolfville, April 27.

-..........

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY "Why not marry Dr.
g.ainington7 ■ So the night came and
|wo hours bad passed.
% I have decided,' she said. A cer
tain lightness was

ick. Have it cooked 
rare and garnished with plenty of 
fresh field mushrooms and new pota
toes.’ 'We ain't got no such steak 
as that,, interrupted the darky wait
er. ‘If we bad the boss would eat it 
liisselt.’ The man who bas pnt it in 
him to be a hired 
farm and works for himself. He is to 
be found among those who complain 
that the city-bred men who seek work 
on the farms haven’t got it in them 
to do a decent day's work. But who 
could do a day's work to suit such a 
man? Port bos himselt would find it 
hard to stand shoulder to shoulder 
with him in our romance of nation 
building. Perhaps it is because so 
many ol our farmers are of this stamp 
and are-touch gluttons for work—es
pecially lor other men's work—that 
those who might be competent to be 
men refuse to 'hire out,' but that is a 
question for the future historian to 
settle. Our duty ends with recording 
the disappearance of the old-lashioned 
"iron-jointed, supple-sinewed,' and 
incomprehensibly eager hired man of

Leslie R. Fairn,
A1GHITEGT, Granger thought that here was one 

woman at least who had no thought 
of his being rich and eligible. It **ad decided to go out into the 
was a relieving thought after certain World- homeless, upon the next day. 
experiences be had known during the She told Mr. Granger that she had 
past month. „He said: T think

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor upon her, though
AYLBSFORD. N. 8.

Rev. I
rev’s Church, 

ry Sunday

David

AN IDEAL TONIC iBEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

BARBV w. koscor. LLB.
now gets a

;ecided not to marry Dr. Lamington. 
Ie sat looking at the anthracite in 
he grate. "Are you sure you coro- 
irelieu'l the advantages of his offer? ' 
e said at last.

K 'I ain sure that I do not love him.
8 do not need to know any more. ’
I There was 1 silence.

« R0SC0E & R0SC0E And Blood Purifier is Mother 
Selgel's Syrup, made from roots, 
barks and jeaves. It cures Indiges
tion and Constipation, Regulates 
the Bowels, Tones the Digestive 
System. Imparts the Vigour and 
Vitality of Health to every Organ 
of the Body.

will try each other, Mi»sNelson.'Leave orders at Mrs. Hutchinson's 
telephone exchange, or telephone No 13 
at Port Williams 22 ÏBARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETC. 
KENTVILLE, - -* N. S.

The words were a shock of pleasure 
to Theodora. She was so tired, the 
place was so restful, and she was not 
{jure where she would lay her head 
that night. It was comfort and peace 
opening suddenly before her, a place 
where she could drop her^rorden of 
care and be kindly enfolded In an 
atmosphere ol tears. She did not

fuH of

10 Did You Ever Think?
7.30

WANTED ! That a kind word put out at inter
est brings back an enormous percen
tage of love and appteciation.

That, though a loving thought may 
not seem to b»appreciated, it has yet 
made you better and braver because 
of it?

That the little acts of kindness and . 
thoughtfulness day by day are really 
greater than one immense act of | 
goodness once a year?

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A SUNE0N.

Office: Delaney’s Building, Main £ 
Residence: Methodist Parsonage, Gt 

pereau Avenue,
Office Hours: 9-10 a. m., 2-3 p. in., 

7-9 p. m. 23
Telephone connection at office snd

residence.

/
Will give 60. to f6 each for

OUI Postage Stamps
; 'Mr. Granger?'
' 'Well?'
I 'I find it desirable to change my 
position. My quarter is finished to- 
tiorrow and I shall be obliged to 
cave you then. ’

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP.

SoW r^tryw licit. ' t
■o. Ltd., MosmiKAL. 4 ’

used on the envelopes before 1870. 
want Quebec stamps anil .hibllui- stumps. 
None of present issue wanted. that Mr. Gran 

tears as they
saw her eyes 
ted.

ger

W. A. IC A1IX,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

U had happened since that 
sode after episode swept

How
night. Epi 
across her mental vision—the first

BOX 186. He bowed. She spoke in a tone 
which required no more: Then she 

beautifully served meal she ate in the urned to the door. She bad opened it 
pretty breakfast room, the first when she heard her name pronounced 
glimpse of Lora Granger's fair little as slit had never heard it pronounced 
face, the dainty chamber assigned he» {before, 
in which she could not first sleep for 
comfort. Many a night she bad lain 
watching the play of the red firelight

Expert Mono Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321, Wolfville, N. S.

H. PINEO. That to be always polite to the peo
ple at home is not only more ladylike,EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILE. Sheriff's Sale.but more refined, than having ‘com
pany manners'?

That to judge anybody by bis per
sonal appearance stamps you an not 
only ignorant, but Vulgar?

That to talk and talk talk about 
yourseli and your belongings is very 
tiresome for the people who listen? — 
Our Sunday Afternoon.

She looked back.
Write if you wish au appointmnt either 

at yobr home or his.
i he 1909. A. No. 1573.fathers as a factor in our indus

trial life.—Toronto Globe.Will you come 
here?’ Mr. Granger said, putting In the Supreme Courtto free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

All
upon the white ceiling, unwilling to out his hand. Unconsciously she 
go to» sleep because no dream could fie went to him. He took her hands and

Children are faithful friends. The 
world is taise and treacherous. People 
are often friends because they seek a 
benefit. Friendship is made a tool for 
gain. The friendship of a child is un
selfish. It gives you its heart, its 
whole little being. It will not deceive 
you. Older hearts may forget or for
sake you; its heart remains true to 
you. Trial has taught you the vanity 
and emptiness of all human aims and 
wishes. Only in the hearts of child
ren do you find 
Their hearts will cleave to you 
thongh the heavens fall.—Benjamin 
Hausman, D. D.

Between :
Lyman F. Gordon, Plaintiff

and
Frederick W. Woodm

Geo. A. Prat, l 
J. D. Sherwood,/

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
l P. P.—Ma» 11 a. m. the fourth

so happy as the waking 
never lost her pleasure in these things, his side, 
famil. as taste and luxury bee 
to her daily life.

That Mr. Çranger's thoughts w 
not always pleasant Theodore ca 
to know. There was a sore ; 
his life which lie brooded over, 
first she thought it to be the loss 
his wife; but respectfully as he..- mi 
tioned to Lora her dead mother, 
never showed lor the child or hi 
self a sense of great loss. In a man 
fine Matured and tender hearted ns

reverie. She her down to a littie footstool at

■: 'Theodora, he said softly, -will 
Jjyou not stay here as my wife?’ 
j* 'Do you love me?' simply. 

yjH ‘As I never loved before in my 
place Mr Granger said. It

DefendantRates quoted and tickets Issued from
Sunday of each month.]

Thb TarrrnaolR.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Service* : Sun
day, Sunday-echool at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 D- m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Don’t drug the Stomach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys. That is wrong. 
It is the weak nerves

controlling nerves wLh Dr. Sboop's Re
storative, and see how .quiukly good 
health will toome to you again. Test, it 
and see! Sold by A. V. Hand.

ANY PLACE EAST 

ANY PLACE WEST

T'O BE SOLD at Public Auction by 
1 the Sheriff of the County of Kings 

or bis Deputy on Wednesday the ist 
day of September A. D. 1909 at the 
hour of eleven o 'clock in the forenoon 
at the Court House m Kentville in 
the County of Kings pursuant to an 

: of Foreclosure and Safe made

that are crying out 
Vitalize these weak inaidewas then

he clung to him with a little cry. 
’he crisis of her life was past, and 
he was at real.

I'-
ii

And Vico V»

W. m. HOWARD.O.P. A.. O P. H„ ST UÇHN, N- .8- j
unalloyed comfort. Ord

Virtue’ a Reward.
...Because of the deference he paid to 
the wishes ol his congregation during 
the course oPhis four years ministry, 
hjPIbaking his sermons short and to 
the point, an Indiana pastor has been 
presented by some members of bis 
Wlh with a farm of sixty acres valued 
IPjiaS an acre. Most pastors will 
i|$ree that this is not quite the usual 
PRaner of expressing appreciation of 
Bpt pastor's services in vogue a- 
ttiongdl congregations as a rule, and 
là this particular instance at any rate 
Virtue was not altogether its own re- 

BlWd.—Gleaner.

Ibokoe's Lodge, A F. & A M„ 
t their Hall on the seeond Friday 

of each month at 7.30 o'clock.
A. M. Wheaton, Secretory.

St. G
day of July A. D. 1909 
the time of sale the Dele 
the Plain

Bishop & Porter,
(Successors to J• 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 
a specialty.

'Metalic Shingles and all kinds ef 
Inside Metalic Fittings.

Agents tor all kinde of outsioe and 
inside House Finish.

WOLfVILLt, IN. S.

Little Muriel flew into the house, 
flushed and breathless.

'Oh, Mother,’ she cried, ‘don’t 
scold me for being late to tea, foi I've 
had such a disappointment! A horse 
fell down and they said that they 
were going to send tor a horse doctor, 
so of course I had to stay. And after 
I'd waited and waited, he came and 
oh, Mother, what do you think? It 
wasn't a horse doctor at all. It was 
only a man!’

mdant pay to 
tiff or his Solicitor the 
ne the Plaintiff for principal, 
nd costs herein :

PROPERTY
FOR SALE !

lount due

All the estate, right, title, 
claim, property and equity of redetnp- 
tion ol the said Defendant and of all 
persons claiming or entitled by I 
under him ol, in to or out of a 
certain lot or parcel of land situate 
lying in the tuwa of Wolfville In the 
County of Kings and Province of 
Nova Scotia and bounded and de
scribed as follows: Commencing at 
the Northwest corner ol land in the 
possession of Ernest Cold well on 
East side of Central Avenue thence 
Easterly by said Coldwçjl's line one 
hundred feet thence Northerly six
ty feet in a line parallel with said 
Central Avenue thence Westerly par
allel with first mentioned line 

said Cen

înt
ODDFELLOWS. Is it worth while 

to cure yourself?
interest,Where is 

Your Hair?

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Da. E. F. Moons, Secretory

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in ✓

WOLFVILLE.
rly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will be rented oh reasonable terms.

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dyke. There is a 
large orchard, aud the house and barn

lkSl&SS& -T.o ,r.‘ cor-’- "°"» * U»km., Su,
it desired. A large part ol the pur- HALIFAX,
chase money can remain on mortgage. 1 Fitted with all modern improvements, 

Apply to, i magnificently furnished Situation and
n, view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five
W. V. WIGGINS. 1 minutes rifle by street cars to the centre 

' of the city
Terms—62.00 to 62.60 per day, accord

ing to location.
WM. WILSON, Proprietor

from or
This lotto r telle how one wo 

liver complaint, bllli 
rlble etek headache.

TEMPER ANGE.
In your comb? Why so ? Is 
not the held 1 much better place 
for It? Better keep whst Is left 
where it belongs! Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula, 
quickly stops falling hair. 
There is not s particle of doubt 
about it. We speak very posi
tively about this, for we know.

Dots not change the color of tht hair.

Ayers ~~
Indeed, the one great leading feature of , 
our new Hair Vigor may well be said to 
be this-It «ops falling h.ir. Then It ' 

—It aids nature In \
■ttrapi

Sickness is to some extent a 
This is especially true of bill- 
and constipation. 80 long ns you neglect

ssrst j* Karat a -"«« *-• -
return again and again. in watching the m
_ Monteith, Bnnrin, Slmeoe, father's orchard puttiog bands of tar

®r°und tHe fruit .„d .
Many victims of sick headaches complaint, biliousness and terrible tick great many questions. Some weeks 

fere bceu cured with the following treatment*1!* ever^uaed* *ater' w^co *D tlie c*ly with her
(tuple prescription: When the first They cleanse «^system tboroughlyyre- “other, she noticed a gentleman with
ymptoms of a headache appear, take move the cause of pains and aches and a mourning band around his left
Kipoonful l,.o, ,, _ „ „

«notes before each meal, and the excellent for stomach troubles.” 'Mamma, she asked, 'what’s to
■me dose at bed time; follow this up Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have
liai, ,n „ . . ____ _ a direct and specific action on the iiv«TfiMlall symptoms are past, taking em1 oa ty, thoroughly euro
10 other medicine, and you will be billlousneee and constipation. Their ex-
RM from your periodical nuisance. ceptlenal merit has made them known

_______ ____________ In nearly every home and you ean de-
K . . . ,,, pend on them absolutely. One pill a
■ Canada has over 30 percent, of l.m- dose, 26 eents a box, at all dealers or 
(be area, bat only one and a half per-j Edmaason, Bates * Co., Toronto, 
ent. of Empire population of 400

habit.
lfvills Division 8. 

dvery Monday atoning in 
7 30 o'clock.

W<> of T. meets 
their Hall at

interested lin
er grand-KING EDWARD HOTELPORUBTKRB.

Court Blomidon, I. O. 
f’emperanee Hall on the 
lay of each month at 7 30 p. in.

Y , meets in 
third Wcdnes-g

trsl Avenuehundred feet to
thence Southerly by said avenue sixty 
feet to the place of beginning attain
ing six thousand teet more or lets 
together with the bnildt _

keep them from crawling up bis other and appurtenances thereunto
arm?’ ,, 1____ ing or in anywise appertaining.

phr cent, deposit àt 
auce on delivery ot

At Wolfville.
Building Lets for 

*11 lfHL frooti

The lota ere 
ti fully situated

f«l. Apply to „ , '
MRS. ED. OOOSWIU, Willow Vale Tannery.

sale on the Rand- —■ 
mg on Victoria Avenue 

’ street, running east and 
the bill (King street).

conveniently and beau- hv 
1 in the centre of the

easements

D. B. SHAW,
- TERMS . Ten 

of sale, bal4.
Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow

and Wool.
time 
deed.

v'haki.rs F. Rockwell, 
High Sheriff of the County of Kings. 

Banry W. Roucoe, of Roscoe and 
Roscoe, Plaintiff's Solicitor. 

Dated the 27th day of July, A D. 1909.

Mr. Gillie—Surely, Mies Giay, you 
haven't forgotten me already? Why, 
I proposed to you at the seashore last 
summer!

Miss Gray (much puzzled)—Can't 
you recall some other Incident?

E. W. FOX fSXtSTi
condition hA/kPainter & Paper Hanger.

Address P. O. Box 345,
WOLFVILLE, N 8

l
^ Mi nerd's Liniment Cares Garget it

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.1|p!

■
*r I

- , (ïjÇ .
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OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full Information 
on Application.

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B 
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The Acadian. August
Sale!

Odds and Ends.
An eccentric ex President of Har- MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVILLE. N. S., AUG. 20, 1909. vatd has acquired added notoriety 

because of ^ 4new' religion which be 
offers to the world. Christianity, ac-

JNYAL’S SPRING TONIC.“The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
isually largeThere have been 

influx ol tourists to our town this 
week, and all express delight with 
the surroundings here.

cording to ex-President Elliott, is 
passing, and we must have a sub
stitute. Dr. Elliott A ple&nant bitter, purely vegetable, an energiser 

ana stimulant <.'niii|><wed of those vegetable tonics 
and bitte-a which supply the syattmi with mater'al 
that has keen denied during the winter. At the 
spring season the laxly ciaves just these elements 
which are combined in proper irojiortioii to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal's Spring 
Tonic is good for any season but particularly ne- 
cessary in the spring. It gives new snap and 
spring to the muscles, braces up the tired nor

suggests some
thing in which there shall be no sup
ernatural, and no suggestion of sacri
fice. dogma, or creed, no sacrament 
and no specially reverenced book for 
guidance to mankind.

“Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.
An individual in this town who is 

in the habit of contributing matter of 
very questionable value to the col
umns ot the Western Chronicle refera

DiAH has proved an ‘eye-opener* in
deed to the people of Kings county. 
The same gifted scribe (with the help 
of ‘Santa Clans') was maki 
oua endeavors last Decern 
mote a new paper in Woifville—but 
his eyes, too, have been 'opened* since

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

paper as ‘The Eye Opener. In 
s he is concerned The Aca- OFMen's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. 

Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

This is said to be a ‘new* religion, 
but it does not seem to be very novel. 
If we mistake not the ancients had 
religion of this kind in various forms 
and under various names. It ia a 
religion without a spiritual bead, and 
without any particular purpose. It 
abolishes everything that ia now held 
sacred, and gives nothing in its place. 
When an ex President of 
presents a religion such as that al
leged to have been invented by Dr. 
Elliott it is little wonder that it 
is recalled that the teachings of some 
other educationists in the big univer
sities, are becoming exceedingly curi
ous. One professor says that the 
dtcniogdtf ia not sacred or binding, 
but is merely a code tpat is subject 
to revision. Another professor repre
sents morality aa the expression ol 
the needs of the

and stimulaUiH the appetite.$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
$1.7.5, $2.00, $2.25. 

- $125. $150. $» 75« Ready=to=WearWe have the formula and so can thorough
ly recommend it.

Come in and see the “NYAL LINK."”8 
be 1 This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.Harvard
A Clean Sweep from A to Z.The circus at Kentville on Monday 

demonstrated the remarkable progress 
that has been made in the work of the 
Temperance Reform in this county 
during the past few years. Those 
who visited the circus report a sur
prising absence of the evidences of 
strong drink. They report no drunl. 
enness, such as was a common at
tendant at sdcflT affairs * in by gone 
days. There was none of the drunk
enness aiyf rowdyism of former years 
on the part of those who at nightfall 
returned to their homes. Certainly a 
good work has been and ia being done 
and The Acalman wishes to con
gratulate the leaders in the movement 
at the eh ire-town and throughout 
the county.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
wotfvaiE, n. s. Time Flies Fly Timeand 25 per cent, discount off Ladies’ Coats and Skirts. L

25 per cent, discount off White and Colored Blouses. See the 
selling prices in Red figures iif our window.

Silk Blouses at cost to clear. Some very pretty designs at bargain
prie».

ry Hats at hhtf price. Lot of
laid out at 10c. each to clean

IS HERE I

* Doors, Window Screens, Netting.tr
n brother. To them end to thr widow The Kings County Temper.no. Al- 
in their sore bereavement the large liance purposes to hold a picnic on 
gathering was a tribute ol sympathy the Camp-grounds in Berwick on Pri
as well as of icepect to the dead. day, September 3rd. Dinner will be

The aervice was conducted by Rev- served on the grounds and a pro- 
E. Crowell, a former pastor, assisted gramme of music and speeches is now 
by Pastor Whitman and MoLn, of jin course of prépara 
BiBlown and Hall a Harbor. The | workers from outsid 
interment was at Hall's Harbor. jbe present.

A Hot Wave is Coming. Get Your Hammocks Here.
Hats—all the balance of our Milline 

odds and ends of Children's Head Wear 
up stock.

time, what is im
moral to-day. may not be immoral 
under other circumstances. Another

This is the place to get paint satisfaction. English 
White Lead, Colors, Oils, Varnishes direct from Lon
don just received. This is the only place where you 
can get these goods. Satisfy yourself on that point.professor pronounces slavery reason

able under certain economic condi
tions, and another treats marriage as 
a civic contract that may be broken, 
and the home ia described aa an old 
fashioned institution, and the care of 
children ia represented to be a bur-

Flowers and Feathers at one-third of regular prices.

Special lots of Wide Ribbons laid out at foe. and 15c. per yard.at ion. Prominent 
ethe County will HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.

ABOUT ROOFING $ Flint Kote Roofing is 
the best made. We have cheaper roofings that com
pare with other kinds. But Flint Kote for ever! Who 
is making so much noise ?

Special August Bargains all over the Store.
The Wheat Crop.

That the farmer is still the impor
tant factor in Canadian industry is 
very apparent at this season of the

The fall Term af . .

ACADIA SEMINARY Woifville Decorating Co.Naturally some of our good ortho
dox people get much wrought up over 
such widely published utterances of 
United States University professors, 
and it is to be expected that the easy 
way in which these ‘new' religion 
champions sweep aside the old and 
accustomed should shock the sensi
bilities ot some who have been book 
browsing in their studies and have 
not kept tabs on the new theological 
weather outside.

J. D. CHAMBERS.year. Throughout the Dominion there 
is a very real interest in everything 
which effects the crop prospect. 
Sufficient labor must be provided for 
the harvest. The banks must arrange 
to provide financial sup 
ering and marketing the crop, 
for the time being transportation com
panies make the moving of

PHONE 86.IWOLFVILLE, N.

WILL BEGIN WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8, 1909. -
***»******»$*»*»*»

AT THEfStudents will be received for registration in the following courses 

Academic.—Collegiate and Sophomore Matriculation.

Music. Pia
%port for gath-

.SHOPPING 
MADE EASY

no, Pipe Organ, Voice, Violin and Theoret
ical Branches.

Expression.- Private and Class Work. Preparation 
. for Emerson College of Oratory.

Art. -Oil, Water Color and China Painting. Drawing, 
Designing, Arts and Crafts.

the wheat 
crop to the markets of the world their 
chief business. The reports to date 
indicate an abundant yield. The fall 
wheat in Ontario is esti 
age twenty-three and one-half bushels 
per acre over an 
Ontario, Quebec, and the three wes
tern provinces have an area of 7,022.- 

wheat and 
22.7 bushels 

ragatc of 150,662.- 
is a* increase of

1 WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE $
Sweeping 
Reductions i

$But the one fact that must force 
itself upon every thoughtful man's 
attention ia that we have no crying 
need for ‘new1 religions, we have re
ligions enough and to spare. What 
we need is religion. There are creeds, 
forms and ceremonies, attendances at 
worship, conceptions of God and 
truth, these we have in abundance. 
But in real, living, forceful convic
tions and the courage to act upon 
them we are badly lacking. Man 
lias thought himself tar enough a- 
head. Now bia great need is to

us guidance and others good, but we 
need to use truth as a tool and not as 
an argumentative toy or theological 
treasure.

mated to aver- V
Vot 581,000 acres. VDomestic Science. — Home-maker's and Teacher's 

Courses for Diploma, recognized by Provincial 
Authorities;

Business.—Stenography, Typewriting and all Business 
Branches.

Si For Catalogue and full information as to SvitciAi. Couksks 
AJk arranged from any of the above apply to

V/
200 acres under spring 
this is estimated to yield

•«««per acre, or an agg 
000 bushels. This v
1,974,000 acres under wheat on the 
previous year. Up to the present 
time wheat conditions have for the 
most part been favorable, 
storms have done a good deal of dam
age in many places but the injury 
has been confined to comparatively 
small areas. Of course there is al
ways the possibility of an untimely 
frost but of recent years even that 
fear has lost some ot its force. Al
together the prospects are that Can
ada will during the coniin 
joy that measure of pros 
certain to result from 
reward of the farmers’ toil.

1/in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.

v For TWEMTY-ONE DAYS, beginning 
AUGUST 7th, we will give a special 
DISCOUNT of 20 per cent, on the 
following goods

RtV. H. T. DeWOLfE, Woifville, N. S, VHail WV)

Vwith his idea und ideal.UP.
>f u Vs have truth enough to give

FLO. M. HARRIS4,

Dress Muslins€€€€€€€<€€€€€€€
ipehlv that is 
the abunda

For two thousand years men have 
nt J had truth enough to ensure the sav

ing of the world. If a single chapter 
of the book of hooka, that men have 
reverenced aa aacrrd, had been really 
acted upon this would be a vastly 
different world to day. Never bave we 
lacked sufficient revelation to reveal

and larg 
has been
everything that unlocks the door.

V. Fiord Coal! in COLORED AND WHITE.

Ladles’ Summer CoatsVoting Systems.

A CASE 
of GOODS
FORYOU 1 ^

The platform of the Canadian Na
tional Association promoted by the 
Canada First party in 1874 
for the representation of 1 
so that the objecta of proportional 
voting are not new to thin country.

No practical results have yet pro
ceeded from the Parliamentary reso 
lution adopted last session at Ottawa 
in favor of the appointment of a eel 
ect committee on the question, but 
the issue is Dy no means dead.

The evidence taken by the British 
Royal Commission on electoral eye 
terns Indicates that it ia very much 
alive in Europe. Sir Charles DUke 
admits the theoretical advantages of 
proportional 
does not con 
practical politics. He holds that 
such problems rest in the hands of 
and are settled by the two great 
parties in the State. If they do not 
want the reform it will not

No old stock. Cuts and Designs Latest and Best,
To arrive at once—EGG, 8TÔVB and NUT sizes, 

deliver anywhere, and can
We willVidl 'I

minorities, ning broader brotherhood 
slice. Our g»cat trouble 
fighting over it and with

Ladies’ Shirt Waists:.r*i give you prices that are right.r ju 
the

Hunt direct to you without any bother to your nearest 
railroad station or port. Wo will sell you groceries cheaper 
than you can buy them any whero else in Cana

ey saving Catalogue will tell you all about it. Send for 
one to-day and learn by comparing prices, of the saving you 
effect when you place your business with the largest straight 
grocery establishment in Canada. Then send us a list ot your 
wants at I he prices marked, and we will ship your goods, 
carefully packed, to your nearest railway «union, or any port 
in Ilie Maritime Provinces reached by steamer or vessel. 
We also prepay all freight charges on orders amounting to 
98A.OO or over, as per special tree delivery offer fully explain
ed in the catalogue. Wrile for our price list to-day, aod ask 

HRRmHHHa »■> MreMees yen «as, as n a • '«■ w I* nfij yr.afii),

in SILKS and LAWNS.

Wsley & Florvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

Ladies’ Oxford ShoesSomebody once denied that demo
cracy was a failure, asserting that it 
had never been tried. The ! The celebrated "VICTORIA' ’ make, unexcelled for Wear 

Style.might Ire said of religion. All the 
talk, theorizing and philosophizing is 
not religion. It ia about religion, 
not religion itself. And what men 
need to day is to give religion a trial 
and chance. Drag it out ot the cell of

light of the If you cannot make it convenient to 
call, a request for samples will receive 
prompt attention.

ulation and set it down in the sun- 
open way. Drag it down 

from the cloude ot intellectualiam, 
and front it with the problems of 
daily life.

reeentation. but herep
sidier it a question of BIG STORE 

FAX, N. S.,3
,/r,«/.«*,

♦sesseeeseeekeeeeeeeeesee
A CONVENIENT SHIPPING POINT

Religion is a power. A power to 
assist, uplift, enlarge and overcome. 
If we have it why not hitch it to 
some wheel ol action. Put it to work 
in the world in which you now live. 
It doesn't matter a row of pine what 
meeting bouse you attend, or where 
you worship your God, or whether 
you agree with some of Dr. Elliott's 
monistic theories or not, that is of 
small importance in comparison with

But surely the very presentation ■ weesot this reason constitutes an argu- 
ment in favor of the change. It shows itt Middleton, Annapolis County, on the Hue ot the D, A. It., 

htMuh R, R , slid the Halifax slid South Wnaturn R It.

of Bui

the Victoria

you live in we wm ship you all kinds 
etion with unusual dispetcli. And

hat 'that > considerable element in the 
electorate baa no voice in public af 
laira. Mr. W. A, Galea is not in 
favor .of increasing the size of the 
constituencies as the advocates of the 
proportional system propose. He 
thinks that such a change will poly 
intensity the tendency towards the 
entrance of new groups into Pailia- 

,.?bie' il ia f**red by many, 
II millute against continuity and 

ty of government. Here in 
a we would struggle along 

even if administrations did

of the Proviitcu■aiding imttnriaTto 
prices «re right. ILLSLEY & HARVEY

COMPANY, LIMITED
your nearest sta

Let us quote vou.

THE VALIEV PLANING MILLS.
A. W. ALLEN A SON, Middleton, N. S. I i

—----------ing the force given yon in building 
up the bulwarks of righteousness. 
Nothing is gained by fighting over 
theology, and nothing altered. On 
the other band time ia wasted, and 
our good tools rust. Beloie us the 
world, with its problems wrongs, 
privations, needs. Within us some 
ideal of a better, juster. cleaner,sweet
er world. If you have any religion, 
orthodox or 'new, ’ go use fit

Odds and linos.

— —BLIGH & PRINCm Ï
stabili

%AT ONCEI I Cash Store.Dealers In Agricultural Implements, Carriages, 
Team Wagons, Harness & Gasoline Engines.thirty years.

office for twenty or Reliable Local Salesmen wanted
to r

..Seven Octave.. 
ORGAN

IN A REAL PIANO CASE.

Do you know thatWe are the excluaite sailing agents in Nova Beotia for
The Weedy Tkreableig Machine*, 
Mtlekney tiweollne Knglne*, 
Perrin Nuiky Plana,
Hreat Wenter 11 lli>niiva flprcudrrs, 
-Vlrter” Foist» Digger*.'

lada’a Oldest aid Orealcsl NurseriesDon’t let an unscrupulous 
dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “D.&L.” Menthol 
Plaster. Look for the “D. & 
Ir.” trade-mark on the tin. It
fhe m^teefiecf gC”ui^ and

'HH
C. W. STRONGWoifville and adjoining country, 

fhe demand lor Nursery Stock is
has opened up a

Grocery Business
in the urn. old .land .1 Woifville,

SeefIssmnvZyou ‘ J"'

yearly, and if you become
of our salesmen you will realize 

r« ia good money In the buelneu

^kly'*F,«0^â,l,"‘IC"l‘,, 

•TONS * WELLINGTON.

Colin Forte», of Lakeville, died of 
Bright’s diaaasa on August 8th In the 
aeventy-aecond year of bia age. He 
wae born at Vernon Mines, but settled

! W, gimrenuie Ih. .hue. lino ol gou.
I w, keep s l„ro« .look ol 11,™, on hand

■**' ■“» . full Hu.»f ~f.it |»ro. for »ll lie good. w. I,.mil... 
PImm wmd fur illuei ruled mielugu. giving full deempLn.i, of

BLIGH 4 PRINCE,

!■■ II.,TS&tiSii
nod m.rmd nl Folton Mountain, 
•bn. to, many von of hi. Iif. w*. a

mststr. iz
fanily who Ml anrviv. him, .nd Ih.

neighbour and

TRURO, I v,;herw.)

5BS*Sfl@S

HfE?1 «%

Ei

.ncce**i...the I An e8*ent*fll to an alert 1 8
al

& CO.
,N.3.

jr, Yarmouth, Tntro,

YOU WILL FIND

Daniel’s Veterinary Pre
parations

TO BE THE BESTI

wl?UtSti'uUeh^|*0C'>l> f'u a N IF I tl,at ne other

-FOR SALK AT THE-

ACADIA PHARMACY 
-> F. C. CHURCHILL v
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
$t MID-SUMMER SALE! [Contribution* lo till, department will be glad

ly received.1

Mr. H. Troyte-Bullock and party 
arc camping.

Lieut. Weatherbe, of the Royal 
Artillery, leaves for India to-day.

Misses Gertrude and Helen Beck
with were in Halifax on Tuesday.

Sheriff Rockwell recently returned 
Irom a trip to Boston and other citiea 
in the United States.

Dr. Fred Beckwith has recovered 
sufficiently to allow him to return to 
practise at Sydney, C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rutheiford and 
family, of Gaspereau, have been 
spending a few weeks on the Boy

Mrs. Kennely Ransom, of Louis- 
burg, C. B., is visiting at the home 
ol her paients, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Christie.

Mrs. L. W. Sleep went to Boston 
on Wednesday lo spend a few weeks 
visiting relatives and friends in that 
vicinity.

Miss Margaret Tweedell arrived 
from Boston on Saturday last, to 
spend her. vacation in her old home 
iu this town.

Miss Alice Eaatwood, who has been 
studying at Virden Hospital, Mont
real, is spending her vacation at her
home in Wolfville.

Mr. Harding Bishop, of Ottawa, 
has been spending a lew daye in town 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnion H. Bishop.

Mrs. James Power and son, Wil
liam B. Power, of Whitman, Mass., 
are visiting at the home of the former’s 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Harris.

Messrs. F.aton & Bill, of the ice
cream parlors, who were visiting in 
Halifax and Dartmouth for a lew 
days, returned on Wednesday.

The many friends of Mr. R. W. 
Storrs will be pleased to hear that he 
is making satisfactory progress to
wards recovering from the effects </i 
his late accident.

Mr. Porlman, Lieut, 
has been staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Crane at Grand Pre, left on Monday 
to return to England, where he will 
rejoin the Chinese squadron.

The Rev. Ralph M, Jones, who has 
been visiting his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. R, V. Jones, has gone to Anti- 
gonish where he preaches two Sun
days, alter which he returns to hie 
charge in Chester, Vermont.

Mi's. J. R. MacDonald and little 
daughter, of Port Arthur, Ont., spent 
some daye in town this week visit
ing Mrs, B. O. Davison, Summer 
street. Mrs. MacDonald’s many Wolf- 
ville friends were glad ag 
new old acquaintanceship.

WOLFVILLE, N.S.. AUG. so, 1909.

New Advertisements.
Sheriff’s Sale.
C. H. Borden.
R. B. Crawley.
Wenttell’s Ltd.
McCallum’s Ltd.
Acadia Seminary.
A. W. Allen & Son.
MisfcFlo. M. Harris.

to Sportsmen.
N. H: Phinney. & Co.
Canada Nat. Dr

I

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

t ore;

Women’s 
Tan Oxfords#

Notl

ug and Chem. Co.

ir Local Happenings.
Hot, Tired, Thirsty? A drink ol 

Sovereign Lime Juice will cool and 
refresh you.

Will the persona who borrowed our 
jack-screws kindly return .as we re
quire them for use. L. W. Sleep.

Mr. John Harris, pianoforte tuner 
of Helitax, is in town attending to re
pairing and tuning—at Royal Hotel.

We have an opening for a good job 
printer to take charge of mechanical 
department of thia paper. Apply at

=
Ordination at Kempt.

A large congregation greeted and 
welcomed the Presbytery of Halifax 
to Kempt Shore on Tuesday, the 10th 
inat,, when they met for the ordina
tion and Ifffluction of the Rev. Wil
liam McPherson to the pastoral 
charge ol the congregation of Kempt 
and Walton. The moderator pro 
tern, Rev.Pavid Wright, of Wolfville, 
put the qontioua and offered the or
dination Jfcyer, when the minister 
ebqM||epeuui»y ordained by the 
layinff d«3Thands by the Presbytery. 
Rev. Mr. Power, ol Halifax 
ed the sermon, Rev. Mr. Wrig 
dress*! the minister, and Rev. J, F. 
Duatati the people. Although the 
evening wee wet the Kempt church 
was filled, The ladies of the 
gregetion had made ample provision 
for all the visitors, some ol whom had 
driven fifteen or twenty miles to be 
present and to welcome the newly 
ordained minister. Capt. R. Pratt, 
of WolfviliSi accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. Wright, crossed over on the 
motor launch ’Lilean,’ under the care 
of Capt John Pratt, of Cheverie. The 
Lilean is â beautiful, well built boat 
and the party had a most enjoyable 
sail across the Basin. During their 
stay in Cheverie Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
were the guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
John Pratt. Capt. Rodman Pratt saw 
to it that the minister and his wife 
wanted lor nothing, a horse and car
riage wo* placed at their disposal 
during their stay and everything 
possible was done to minister to their 
comfort.

*•••Z.

These are all thia summer’s 
latest colors and styles.See the

Mr. Avard Clark, of Halifax, who 
recently purchased the Paine place, 
haa settled with his family lo hla new 
home. Thb Acadian gladly wel
come them to Wolfville.

bargain

$4.00 Tan Blucher Willow Calf Oxfoads, $3.00.
3.50 Tan Russian Calf Oxfords,
3.00 Tan Pump Welt Oxfords, • - 2.25. 
3.00 Oxblood Oxfords, - • • - I
2.50 Tan Calf Oxfords, ■ • •
2.00 Chocolate Kid Oxfords, ■ •
1.75 Chocolate Kid Oxfords, ■ ■

Lot of
to clean 2.75. preach-

The Rural Deanery of Avon will 
meet bn Tuesday next at Cornwallis. 
Rev, R. F. Dixon will read a paper 
before the Chapter and deliver an ad- 
dree# in the chnrch on Wednesday 
evening.

The Methodist Sunday-school had 
its annual picnic on Tuesday at 
Evangeline Beach. There was a good 
attendance and the weather waa fav
orable, and # very enjoyable time

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was filled on Sunday morning last by 
Rev. A. H. C Morse, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., who preached an eloquent and 
able sermon on Peter’s confession: 
•Thon art the Christ/

The Baptist Sunday-school of this 
town is to join with the Baptist ecbool 
of Windsor in a picnic at Prince's 
Lodge, near Halifax, on Tuesday 
next. They will go by special train, 
and doubtless have a very pleaaent

■ 2,25,
1.75.ore.

- 1.40.
- 1.25.

s. Come early and secure some of 
the above bargains.

Hutchinson’s .
R. N., who

Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN’S,

f WOLFVILLE. up. IC*
Buoktoimls, Barouche*, Ningle and Double Carriage*.

; Fair Prioea Team* at all Trains and Boat*. Ba 
Telephone No. 58.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Good 
ggage va

Honte*; Varvfu 
refully tranaferrDri

ud. Boarding Htabloe.Operating as 
a Cure for Riles

The ice-cream aoclal given on the 
lawn of Mr. J. D. Chambers on Tues
day evening by the young ladies ol 
the Mission Bend of the Presbyterian 
church was a very enjoyeble affair, 
end a considerable sum was realised 
towards the work of the Baud.

There le no secret process in the 
manufacture of Carpeuter-Morton 
Reefing. It is made from long fibre 
wool felt, treated with Genuine Natur
al Asphalt. It la free from Coal Tar, 
Candle Tar or residual products of 
any kind. This roofing is fully guar
anteed by the manufactures. Ask 
Illeley & Harvey, Port Williams, N. 
8., to see samples,

livery one who baa an int.vc.V i.. 
Sunday-school work le urg«/d to at
tend the annual convention to be 
held in the Baptist church at Water- 
ville, on Friday, Aug. sytb. Every 
Sunday-school in the county is most 
cordially invited to send delegates, 
livery Sunday school teacher and 
officer should attend. Conventions 
ptimulate enthusiasm and enthusiasm 
brings success.

A young man named Barnabv, em
ployed by the D. A. R. and belonging 
to Kentville, met with a serious in
jury near Maxwelton early on Satur
day morning, He waa ene of the 
crew of an engine which polled the 
circua train from Yarmouth to Wey
mouth and the accident occurred en 
the return paesage. Berneby fell 
from the tender and sustained severe 
injuries to his ankles and it ie feared 
that he ie hurt internally. He was 
brought to Yarmouth and waa later 
sent to hia home in Kentville by the 
Bluenoee on Saturday morning.—Yar
mouth Times.

Acadia Seminary lor the 
Year 1909-1910.

Canning Items.
Rev. Mr. Spencer, of Everett, Maas., 

the evangelist at the Berwick Camp 
Meeting this year, occupied the pul
pit at the Methodist Sunday morning 
service and preached an eloquent ser
mon to a crowded church from the 
worda ‘For be shell be great.'

The Baptist Sunday-school plculced 
at Starr's Point on Tuesday.

Mias Beatrice Dickie, ol Ottawa, is 
visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dickie.

Mise Aabury, of Shubenacadie, 
spent several dave last week with her 
friend, Misa Minnie Challen.

Misa Lila Strong, ot Somerset, has 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loran Blenkhorn.

Quite a number from Canning and 
vicinity attended the circus at Kent
ville on Monday.

Misa Ora Newcomb, ol Mass., ac
companied by her patient, Misa Ken- 
•haw, la spending her vacation with 
her parente, Mr. and Mra. John New
comb.

Dr. and Mra. Brown and little eon, 
of Bermuda, ere visiting relatives in 
town.

Rev. Jobe Craig, President of the 
Nova Scotia Methodist Conference, 
will be pieaent at, the laying of the 
corner atone ol the Methodist church 
00 Fiiday.

Mrs. George Blenkhorn, ol Boston, 
and three children have been visiting 
Mrs. Blenkhorn'» mother, Mra. David

Mr. C. R. Dickie spent last week 
in Hall ax and Bedfoid.

Miss Minnie Baxter, who haa been 
visiting in Truro, returned home last

Masters Roy and Leland DeWolfe 
_______ have returned from visiting their

The Knight# ol Pythias bad a jolly grandmother in Parreboro.
Miss Mary Greenough felt on 

Wednesday for Washington, D. C., 
where she will take a course in Do
mestic Science.

The dwelling of Capt. Henry Potter 
haa been painted very prettily in pale 
green with trimmings ol white.

Mra, I. B. Solomon and

Often i fed—elway# flaky—Th# Mod
em Cure Is DR. CHASE'S OINT- 

MENT—Here’s the Proof.
The Principal of Acadia Seminary 

begs to call attention to the announce
ment of the school which appears in 
another column. After the expendi
ture of a great deal of time and 
thought the vacancies In all depart
ments have been filled. Notice has 
already appeared in these column» of 
the appointment of Misa Julia Me- 
Intyru to the position of teacher in the 
department ol Douieetic Science.

FREEMAN’S nursery free Tuition I
WOLFVILLE.from piles ha* been 

of Dr. Chase'# Oint
ment, i-fter operations have failed. 
Hundrefe of thousand* have «leaned 
opera! tii# by uaing this treatment first 
and tl. iehv obtaining cure.

Mr. Arthur Lepine, school teacher, 
Oranlti Bill, Muttkoka, Ont., writes:

1 ‘ Fir tiro years I suffered from tileed- 
ing pi'4, aad lost each day about half 
a eupuf-bleod. I wont to the Ottawa 
Oenetil / Hospital to be operated ee, 
end iqM'der the influence of ebloio 
form foi one hour. For about two 
month* I wa* better, bnt my old trouble 
returned, and again I lost much blood. 
One ef ■>■ doctors told me I would 
have to undergo another operation, but| 
I would nut eonseat^-™1™^™™ 
“Mmsther, proprietor of the Riche- 

lie* lintel, Ottawa, advised me to use 
Dr. Cwe'* Ointment, and two boxes 
eured #e T did not lose any blood 
after |wginning the treatment, and 
believe^the cure ie a permanent one.'* 

rIA 1 box at all dealers, or Edinaa- 
Bat' - à C».,Toronto.

ifi aiu to re cite' Kings County Academy
KENTVILLE.

il Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Mr. Adamson, of Liverpool,lîng- 
laud, representing Frank Hamilton, 
apple salesman, arrived on Tuesday 
and expects to spend the winter here. 
Mr. Adamson made many friends in 

„ .. *___ . . this vicintiy during bis visit last
7Pa‘"7,“ »•«.••* -1-ey.r. gl.Jlo .«loom, 

ol Ml.. Mabel Devi, to lobe the piece b|m .
vacated by the resignation of Miss 
Mereon. Miss Davis Is a woruin 0/ 
fine personality, having profited by 
the very best training, of large ex 
perience in teaching and the pos
sessor of a fine voice which she uses 
with admirable skill and effect. With 
her will be associated in the Vocal De
partment Miea Daisy Arnold, a grad
uate of the New England Conserva
tory both in pianoforle and voice,
Mr. Ringwald is to be congratulated 
iu having associated with him so 
efficient a stafi.

The Collegiate staff will remain as 
last year, the best in the Maritime 
Provinces or anywhere. In the Art 
Department the return of both 
Misa Andrews and Miss Richardson 
guarantees success. Misa Goodspeed 
will have associated with her In the 
Department of Expression Miss Helen 
Hammond, a post-graduate of the 
Emerson College ol Oratory, a woman 
of most attractive personality. Miss 
Hammond will also assume the 
charge af the Gymnaaium. Miss 
Benjamin return# to take charge of 
the department ol Stenography. The 
Principal believe# that the staff «# at 
present conetiluted is exceptionally 
strong and will npt suffer in com 
pariaou with that ol any first-claaa 
school tor girls iu the Dominion of

The number ol applications being 
received to exceptionally large. And 
it ia confidently expected that before 
the middle of September the limit ol 
residential accommodation will have 
been reached.

At Kingsport for a ibort time, morning, September 8, at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Chauncey Ward left last week Catalogue# may be had. upon applica-

1 amnluirv trt uleit Mend* tion to the Principal. Free topics offor Unaobury to visit friends. Mr Ringwald.e . auggen
~ ' lions tor Pianoforte Student*/ are

Thermos Bottles, the great inven 1Dw ready lor distribution and 
be obtained Irom the Principal.

ie Studenit# may board at home ami 
d fro, daily by train at y

Ten to Fifteen 
eta. School 

to «vit. Sixty 
r. Grades

F
season tick

ly expense 
dollar# for 
time-table arranged 
train students this peat yea 
D, C and B ony. Each In

1 and Funeral de- 
rt notice.

Wedding Bouquets 
sign# made up at sho

W. A. Freeman,

»
Telephone No. 3». Proprietor. a separate

B. PAIR WEATHER, M. A., Principal.
W M. Webster, #. A.

Mr. N. H. Phinney, head ol the 
firm of N. H. Phinney & Co., Law- 
rencetown, was on hia 59II1 birthday 
(Aug. 7) preaented with a gold watch 
by their travelling salesmen, as a tok
en 01 their eateeiu and appreciation, 
aad in the address which accompan
ied the gift the wish is expressed that 
he may be spared many years to fill 
hi# res ponsible position. We under
stand that a handsome gold chain 
was presented to this gerftleman by 
the same donors last Christmas, so 
that the recent gilt will just fill the 
bill.

Mr. Edward Murphy, son ot Mr. 
John !.. Murphy, I# visiting his old 
home here lor a few day#. Mr. Mur* 
phy baa certainly had a rather re
markable career. When the Yukon 

rfit being settled Mr. Murphy,

#. 0. Oi**r,
(Science, Ouelvh

►

0•ea,

-
Property for Sale.

Vttlimlil. property on Main street. 
Wolf ville, lui marly occupied by my*elf 
First Hoi i lilted tor re*taurant and ice 
cream p.u I > a, with kitchen, etc. He 
wind flJpr, iluntnl Moms and office», fer
mer now iivcupied. Third lion 
•looms I H"i water heating 
lighlwll building practically 
oupatiaK Nov. I*t. Apply to

Mr». L. C. Hutchinson,
ÿox 304, Wolfville, N. H.

July B(),

7

»

BUILDING PLANS.
and eoctiic WORTH LOOKING ATPlan* and specific ttion* carefully pre

pared; oMtimato* if required,
Apply to,

GKO A. PRAT, 
Wolfville.

in any crowd— the perfect-lilting, atylish 
and aatiefaotory

FINE TAILORING
we provide for every Customer, 
not make you good-looking but we can 
do wonder* wjthyour figure. Why not 
lot us prove it 1 No, our prices arc not 
high - just right.

«die*' Tailoring ale 1 and would 
do your work. Give u* a

who wa# a member of the Royal Can- 
adian Regulars stationed at Frederic
ton, was sent with a contingent of 
hie regiment to Dawson City to 
police that then rather wild district, 
Subsequent to that he went to South 
Alrica at the time of the Boer War, 
A year or #o later he joined the United 
States navy and during it# recent ex- 
cursion aiound the world he wa# In 
the battleship Kansas. We give ‘Ned1 
a hearty welcome home and hope he 
will enjoy hi# visit.

The Rev, Dr. John Allred Faulkner, 
Profeseor of Church History in Drew 
University, Madison, New Jersey, 
and the Rev. Wright Kckereley, of 
Lakewood, N. J., were visitors in 

- Registration tor day Windsor over Sunday, leaving on 
beelâ on Wednesday Monday evening for a trip down the 

valley. Dr. Faulkner occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening, and gave a thought
ful and interesting sermon on the 
Bible, and iu inspiration. Dr. Faulk
ner ia a Nova Scutiao by birth, and 
an American eitlaen by adoption, and 
haa brought distinguished honor to 
himself and the university where be 
labors. He is one ol a long list of 
eminent men that Canada has given 
the Uniied States.- HanU Journal.

Rev. Dr. Faulkner has been visit 
log at hie old home In Grand Pre.

to
Wo can

FOR SALE.re

J. F. Merbin
WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.

R. Bt Crawley's orchard, consisting 
ol fourljicreH on east aide of Highland 
Avenu*. Good building 

operk Apply to- 
- S. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 

or Du. A. uuW. BARSS. 
Woltille, Aug. iRtb', 1909

l W® do 1
eaaed tosites on the

The Sprinihill Excursion. l-r

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
time on their excursion to Wolfville 
on Wednesday. It waa pouring rain 
when they arrived al the station here 
at 5,45 o’clock to Uke the train 
for Parraboro, and it was left to 
the ladies to decide whether the 
excursion would be held or not.

The Pkoflk’b Tan.ua. ’Phone 70 -8. 
Uupairing and 1’reusing Promptly 

and Neatly Dune.I Notice to Sportsmen. Wedding Gifts *
HftftL nequirud the escluaivu «hooting 

nAtffr'1 t).« Long Ialand Crook, no 
ealtfKali 1»non# are hereby notified 

utin utlierwine troHpH** thereon 
he 1 " rinissiiin of the Leaaee*. 

tnl Pre, Aug. 10th, 100».

Notice.Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 
English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

The Mr.to
I We beg to notify the general publia 

time we have appointed MH. F. .1
PORTER out load agent for Wolfville 
and the territory eaat to Hants Border. 
For all buaim** hi thia diatriot pluaae 
addreee him. ■

at
o'clock, and Irom there bad a splen
did two hours sail on the 
Brunswick to Wolfville. Arriving 
there, the jolly company took ep 
their headquarters in Ike gymnasium 
room of the Academy betiding, where 
they bad lota of fecilitise to oqjoy 
them selves. Rev. Mr. BenaoMM was 
in the party, and being nw old Acndla

Iff’* Sale. Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, n. s.

f, A. No. 1889.

McCallum’s Lt'd.
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

lupreme Courtti#n, nt the Acadia Pharmacy.I
• 00 Plaintiff

DMAN, Defendant

D at Public Auction hy 
of the County ol Kings 

- at the residence ol F. 
of Wolfville in the 

•n Saturday the .uat 
D. 1909 at the hour 

ock in the afternoon, all 
If any ol the Defendant in 
lug personal property,

* exempt from execution, 
Carper*, Merlito Top Table, 
■fa. Mirror, Parlor C'srput, 

re T*hlu, Piano and Htool, 
B Chairs, Kaay Chair, fOmn- 
Stead, Dining Room Chaire, 
#, Glassware, Hilveiwsre. 9

1 property is claimed by third 
only the internat of the De- 

1 Is sold, and no ruprm 
» Defendant lias any internet 
» *aid property i* made.
ig of Salk:—Cash. 
AHLH3 F. Rockwell, 
for the County of Kings, 

8., August 10th, 190»,

Manager for MoUeUum,
KENTVILLE. N. 8.Hot Weathergraduate, and well acquainted with

the interesting place# In Wqlfville, be T°j
w'w

To Practice Here.
K. M. Bill, K. C.. from Shelburne, 

N. 8., ia the moat recent as well as an 
important addition to the legal Ira- 
teinity of thia city. He will enter 
into partnership with Mr. F. M. 
Brown, Mr, D. T. Smith retiring Irom 
the firm.

Mr. Bill has practiced law since 
189a. He Is a graduate of Acadia 
University and IJalhouaie law school 
and was prosecuting ettorney for the 
county of Shelburne since 1894, Mr. 
Bill is a young man of good presence 
and will 00 doubt make a large place 
for himself In the city. -Saskatoon 
Paper.

visitor, through the college building, 
spending considerable *ime in the 
uiuMUm, »tid tasking «„ g gg 
ol Ik. liBodaome n«w «dm 
o.med slier Caraegie the stwil kleg, 
• lie îentributed «10,000 loweide ile

H

Newtonville Note#.
Some of eur farmers are all through 

with their haying and were glad to 
have the rain on account of the gralu 
and other field crops.

Miss Clara McLearn, of Halifax, 
spent last week at the home of her 
aunt, Mra. L. L- Coldwell.

Mr. William IÏ. Coldwell. left Wed 
nesday morning on the harvest ex
cursion to the great north west.

The visitors at Mr. F. H. Coldwell s 
are Miss Ellen H. Alfred, of Attleboro, 
MeVs.i Miss Minnie Bishop, of Hants 
port; end Mr. Howard 8. Çoldwell, 

iponding secretory ol the Amos- 
kesg Manufacturing Co., Manchester, 
N. H.

la now due and may be upon us any day Don't let it catch you 
nnprepered We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such article# a.s

Mammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
e "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freezer? It'e

ing. A
«1 pi.no 
me lime
‘"Pe

lted the ,
climbing -----------------
view ibe herbot, .nd e* 
but one impression tint

i a I: ;

e
f you

■ "and lofe of other things tl

L. W. Sleep

one of the 
ever seen. The whole day we# one 
delight, and the excur#iooi#to will

mm
U»,

3

E
[)

* Stationery always en hand at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

MinwdlVlrtmeptCaree Distemper.

The Mord- 
p wore Mon.

*

S We do Job Printing of All Kinds, Try ns.Tn.ro, He

in !

■: r
4 ’ ,

... /

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
WoUvllle, July 81, «08.

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

l* Iht Olden KsleldUhed and Best In the 
Province*.

WEEKLY
Hormis, Wagon*, Hsrnnas, 

Hleighe, etu.
uHu Furniahiugs ot every 

description.
mai T# All Ar§yle #t„ 
Halil#*, H. #.

Did
You
Know

00
that J. R. Webeter SI 
Co., Jewellers, sell Films, 
Pajiera, Developers and all 
kind# of Camera Supplies ?

The Knaign Film# fit all 
makes of Kodaks and are 
the best in the market.

If you want better résulta 
ou have bee 

Ensign

Complete stock just in. 
Everything fresh and new.

en getting 
Films andjust try 

Regal Pa

00
J.R. Webster* Co.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jewellers.

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Ginghams, 
and Prints.

SPECIAL SALE:—LADIKS' WHITK WKAR. SHIRTWAISTS ,-md DRESS SKIRTS.

Men’s ond Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coots 
ot BARGAIN PRICES.

Men’s Shirts
Soft and Stiff Trouts, Newest Patterns. All size*. Worth $1.25, now 75 cents each. 

Other lines reduced to 50 Cent#—worth $1.00.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in Carpets, Squares, 
Linoleums, Lace and Frilled Curtains.

tnds and aemnants In All Deportments ot Half Price.

J. E. HALES & CO.,
LIMITED.

CARPETS.MEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

£■
? =



White Ribbon News.
an'* Chribtlan TenqKmmoe Union 

tiret organized in 1874.
Aim —Thu protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traltic anil the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule 
anu in law.

Motto For Uud and Home and Na
tive Land.

Hadcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watohwobii—Agitate, educate, or

UmoKu
President»- Mr*. Wa 
lxt Vice President- 1 
2nd Vice Preei 

Vice Pres

The Fanatic. TUMOR OF 
YEARS 

GROWTH

! GRANDOrigin of the Opera.Gleaned by the Way.
Meeker Just oufe-Tyear ago to-day In one sense the opera is one ot the 

led my wile to the altar.' Blecker ; oldest forms of cnteitainmeol^Jur its 
Meeker: ‘Yes. and origin is to be found in the old Greek 

drama. In its modern F'-nse, bow-

If a mar, gives himself to money 
making, or to the pushing of business 
plans and drive it year in and year 
out, he is a "very enterprising fellow. ’ 
If he is carried away with 
partisanship, be is a wide aw 
zen.' II he lives lor pleasure, and 
purchases it recklessly day and 
night, he may be call a ‘little last ' 
But il be is in dead earnest i 
purpose to honor Christ and to save 
souls, then lie is a ‘religious enthusi
ast.'or a 'fanatic.—H. Clay Tium 
bull.

EI KIDNEY MEDICINE•You did. eh?* 
then and there my leadership ended ’

A Friend to Women.

in custom
politicalever, it dates from the 

! when Peri produced th
„d b„Hh,, .«1 ... ^ ™. , Italien opers to .face the fesUvitie

i,i<-»ioo in-i » »eii r-Aiixkd form is more Mood 1 „f the marriage of Henry Tv. o 
France and Marie de' Medici. The

y»
e fi es" Cured Him 

ythlng Else Failed.
Vlverion, Que., March 17th, 1801.

I wish to plat-o on record, tor thu 
sake or .there who may Uu suffering 
In the suinu way that I suffered, that 
no medicine 1 over took did me-so 
much real good us "FTurti-a-UvwT did.

1 suffered for many year* With 
Kidney Trouble, tylth bad pain In the

I to-'k every known kidney remedy 
and kidney pill, but nothing gave me 
any^ relief, and 1 was getting dtecour-

“l wus advised to try "Frult-*.tive*‘‘ 
did so—and this medicine cured 

evei-yrtilng else flailed.

When'Frult-i^-tivirequire to make lHero

rich, red blood, wk* •• is added V, the 
by the use of Or Cbeer'e Nerve food.

■ .MliKeMi-m si,d the weekoewesd work attracted great attention, and 
many Italian nobles figured in the 
cast. In France the opera was the 
outcome of the bal'et and in lingleod

hi Woi.rvii.i.K Union.
Iter Mitchell.
Mrs B.O. Davison, 

ident—Mrs R V. Jones, 
ident—Mrs. J. B. Hum-

Tho Kind Yon Hnvo Alwnyw Bought» nnd which ho* hem 
In u*e for over 30 year*,M regale ril lev wliieh a. < uin p» n y . a ha uvled nerve.

rr*tof»tlvr Ireal- Iiuh borne the elgnatnre of 
ha# been made under bln per- 

Konnl HtipervlHlon ekiee It* infantry. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and “ Just-ait-good" are hut 
Ex|»erlment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
InlUnta and Children—Kx per le nee against Experiment.

Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Old Cba 
birthday, 
ever telling a lie.'

Young Man—Well, you cant ex
pect your memory to* be reliable at

Yes, sir; 1 am 93 next 
1 don't recollect eve*

P of the masque. Purcell is enti 
the honor of producing the first real 
Knglisb opera, although one ot Ben 
Jonson's masques was set to music 
as early as 1617.

Cor. Hecretary—Mre Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Bucy -Mr». A, i£. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mra. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. U. W. Roscoe.

treat suffering with a growth In the 
uterus. The doctors said it waggtmuor, 
. -, - and cnild not *»« re

moved, M 
cany-lush

I other on 
I affected 1

* «

tl hi-ment

II* Kmd You Haw Al*.p Bought

'"■r
o a m

me when

(i iliiil
Ï 'said 
01 live

What is CASTOR IA HupaatUTaNiiKKni.
Mission Work (Labrador) 
DeWitt. •
otings—Mr*. W. L. Archi

Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. P01 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chain!
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Pres* Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 
Temperance in Sabbath schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings-Mrs. (Dr,) Hutch

Lumbermen—Mrs. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitratio -Mrs Hum-

World's 
Mrs (Dr.) U 

Parlor Me 
bald.

Tlie footprints oi lAyspepsi* liave been 
I Htomach nerves.

Foreign spies on board British war
ship# take serious chances in the 
present state ol public feeling*. 
When the captain ol the Bellerophon 
ordered two of them ‘to be put over
board' they were fortunate in having 
a boat provided for them to fall into 
The next pair of contemptible sneak* 
may not be so lucky.

Tonx A.
e*4r,uw *IW) J*Ha* *'»*>* tog*11

CAB C'iistoi-la I* ft Imrinless *uJi*tltiito for Cft*tor OH, Pare
goric, Ifropa uud Soothing Syrup*.
t-oiituliis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nun-nth* 
MibsUmee. It* age 1m ft* guarantee. It destroy* Worm» 
and allay* Feverblmes*. It cures Dlarrliœn and Wind 
€olle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It tundmllute* the Food, regulate* 
Stomach mid Dowels, giving liealthy anil natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea--Tim Mother*

directly traced to thetly^i
It 1* IMeasant. It'Inside nerves* fsii, indigenWhe

lion sud Htoinach distress must surely 
result. Kor this, druggists everywhere Shi1 L•I suppose, Mr. Cbapleigh,’ said 

the romantic maid, 'that you have ex
perienced many heart throbs?'

■Indeed I have,' replied the callow 
youth. 'My physician attributte 
them to cigarettes. ’

Effective. economical, pleasant. 
What more cao you ask. Davie’ 
Menthol Salve fulfills these specifi
cations and ia tbe best remedy lor 
bitea and stings, skin disease*, piles, 
etc. 25c per tin.

Mrs. B — So you think you won't 
camp out during your vacation this 
summer?

Mr. A.—No. We moved tins 
spring, and I think I have bad all tbe 
discomfort* that I really need.

Cure for Whooping Cough.
Mr.. Win Bell, Brecekridgr. Ont.. writes.- 

‘ My Ibrerls/yshad whwying cough end wr 
r#uid get nothing io help llicin uulll wr 
Or. Chase'» Syrup ol 
arrested Ibt

'hu and dietmuung

pplylng s prescription 
Dr. Bhoop's Reetorsiivu. First, these 
tiny inside Htomxch, Heart, and Kidney 
nerves fail. Then

known an

pa l**r ana com 
un-nced tiling Ly 
gi-table (Jap poiind.

1 gas belching, Heart 
palpitation, or failing Kidneys follow. 
Don’t drug the Ktouiach, or stimulate 
the Heart or Kid

s Frlcnil.dis K. lliikham'sVegeta 
1 took It constantly for two 
still take It at times, and 
band and myself claim that ft At* th 
means of saving my life. Z^iiglil 
recommend it to siiffertogj^^torv* 
Mr*. fum.r.A IlHAULKmBrppiieofr 
Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba.

One of the greatest triumph# of' 
Lydia K. IMnkharn’s Vegetable Qmn- 
pouiwl is the conquering of woman's 
dreed enemy -tumor. If von yve 
mysterious pains, hillammHlion, u|a• r 

! ation or dUplacement, don't wait h-r 
time to confirm your fear* and go 
through the horrors of a In-spilalonfli ,1 
lion, but try Lydie K. Plnkhain’tV##'- 
table Compound at once.

.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Bignature of _

Flint is wrong 
nerves with Dr.failiStrengthen these 

Whoop* Uostorative. 
not the orga
Within 48 h 
storstive trestment, 
gsiu. A test will le

R is the nerves, 
ns thst are uelling for help 

iting the Re
will realize the 
Hr,Id by A. V.

A Modern Drinking Song.
mure after sts 1 u*ei1 nttogelher fifteen

"Frun-ii-tiviH," nhd front the ou 
they gave me relief and 1 am now 
nnictloally W«*H iwrelq; n#> pain, no die- 

1 1, and ill i mpt inW or klclnvy dis
euse have entirely left me. I am very 
thankful, tq fie orme mpru well, and I 
froely make this «internent for the 
*uke of others who may suffer ns I 
did. To them, I my try "PYult-B-tlves,'* 

•*
*iOr * bog. 8 for |2 BO, or trial else 26o, 

I dvnh r» or from I'Yult-a-tl

Pill high the bowl with Pusal Oil? 
With Tuuuiu let your cups be 

crowned!
If Strychnine gives relief to toil.

Let Strychnine’s generous juice 
abound!

Let Oil of Vitriol cool yopr brains,
Or animated atoms brew —

And fill your aiteriea, hearts and veins 
With glee—and infusorial glue! 

Vine! That died out in '38 - 
What fool would have it back! And

The 'cup that wllMnebriate 
And never cheer,’ they aell us now,

And blushed.’ What of it? Don'l 
you feel

That water knows the drugger’a rod, 
And bluebea now—with Cochineal! 

Ah-hl Fragment fume of creosote!
Bewitching bowl ol Frnaalan Slue! 

Who cobid not soothe his parching

With your mild offspring, mountain 
dew?

Stronger than aught that racked the 

And shook the mighty brain of

Surely ye'll set our hands aflame,
W bene're bis feaial d*y returns? 

Bring on the beer—fresh Copperas

With alum mixed In powder fine,. 
How could my fooliah fancy roam 

In eearch of whiter froth than thine? 
Thy Indian Berry's lv-senco spread 

Through amber wavelets, sparkling

Benumbs dull care-strike* feeling 

And narcotizes shame and leer 

Par down thy bubhiihg dephta, cham-

Drown'd honor, love and beauty 
lie—

They lought the unequal fight in

Shall w«, too, merely drink—and 
die?

Sweet Acetate of le*d. forbldl 
Fill every drink with pangs—and

y.,u

>

The Kind You Have Always BoughtCleaning a Well.
Before going down into a well test 

the purity Of tbe air by lowering a

light burn* dimly or goes out the 
poisonous carbonic acid g*s ‘damps'

In Use For Over 30 Years.One Packet of

WILSON'S FLY PADS For
candle or lantern. II the

Has actually killed a Bushel of File»
BOLD BY ALL OBOOEBB

can be driven out by igniting a quan j 
tity of turpentine and eawdust or 
kerosene and rags in a kettle and low
ering it to the surfaca of the water, 
and then later pour several bucket
fuls ol water into the well from the |

Whenever a uiàn I* denounced by 
ruin aeller* arid other vicious oharac- 
teiw, you may In
duing aoroe right thing in the right 
way. When,
speak wall ol him, commending hi» 
attitude toward them and their 
doing*, you may be aure he hea been 
unfaithful hi some respect.

The cigarette Is an outlaw In Mii>- 
neHota, The new State law prohibit
ing the sale went into effect la*l week, 
and it ia now illegal to put, them on 
the market.

Alabama has gone dry by a vote of 
75 to 19 In the house ol repre*entu- 
tivee. This does not look like a re
action In the wave of prohibition,

Santa Fe, the oldest city hut one 
In America, haa panned an ordinance- 
closing the liquor shops after Jan. i*t. 
ibro. x '

Ousted »ud T 
cough, ut oner end 
I they writ cured el

they kepi ou lm- 
l the coi* of one 

Till* »■• not e le/gc lull lor eo -lunger

Poultry and poultry products in 
Ontario and, in lact, throughout the 
entire Dominion, have reached an ex 
reedingly high price. From tbe 
farmer*' standpoint tbe poultry busi
ness i» a most lucrative oee.—'Tbe 
Canadian Farm.

pemiiei
IIAI JvWAY.

Father Morrlscy’s 
"No. 11" Cures

II M 1 Stomach Troubles.

lil

he has been

f y The conscious water the other hand, they
and Hteuiiislilp Umts U,top. Test again with the lantern and 

note tbe improvement. We want our ] *1 • and
lli»aI<mi via Warnioulli.

evil

folks to be on the safe side.—Farm 
Journal !

When yonr stomach la 
ng right you never 
it is there. But when

it feels as heavy as lead— 
when you have yeartburn, 
Belching of Wind, Sourness, 
a gnawing hunger, with 
distress after eating—when 

irritable and 
you may 
digestive

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

CASTOR IA Jti 28,,l!*m. Stuaui-diip 
tin* railway will lm

ufti-r .1 une 
Hum ofDrive Rlieuuiatinn from the blood 

with Dr. Hhoop’e Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or Liquid.

'My wile, ' he said pioudly, 'can 
keep a secret as well as any woman 
on earth.'

Why, mad,' exclaimed tbe other 
iellow, 'you know ehe tells everything 
she knows' '

Well, Isn’t that what 1 aaij?'

Mrs. Wildman -‘lean tell you this, 
Mr. Wildman; if you continue in 
your present life of extravagance 
you'll surely have to pay for it some

Mr. Wildman I wish, my dear, 
that my creditors bad the same faith 
in my good intentions.'

OA.0TORZA.
Kmd You Hilti *!»»>» tanfft

7 "C&AffffiiâË*

■w follow* : 
Thai»*

For Infante f.d Children.
II Won III«!<• IIursvberli.will AMKivs WofcyvfLL*. 

(Sunday ■ xciqitml )
I Halifax.............IV 4fl pill
Ki-mvilla...........  li Ifi, a ni

" Halifax............. It 18, a in
from Yarmouth.......... 4 ‘J'i, pm

Expri-H# from Halifax...............fi 4!t, p in
Bluemwe from Yarmouth.... 2 118, p m
Am.,m from Rlchinood.......... 12 Hi, pm
Ai-ufim. from Ann*|Kilis Royal ILtii, a m 

TmAISH Wff.l. I.KAVS WoLrviLLS. 
(Uuiubtf nwijif-ed )

Blur.,„h,. fur Y,0motifh ... I - 1b. p m
Kx|<r«s* for Halifa*..................  II |l), a m
Ksprase for Yarmouth.............. It ifi, a m
Exprès* for Halifax..................  4 28, p m
EAprww for Kmitvjllw b 1'.), p ru
Blue now for Halifax 2 118, p m

for Annajaills Ihyal. 12 80, pm
for Hahf-u................... II 4ft. a in

Mlfllim-l I >| vlwion.

Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought 11 n mrriagu, *<ip Ir-fimt yofi 
rt that tlm Trapping" or

or drfv# In 
inako.a ala Rev. Father Morrlacy

\ ; - i-
you feel 
depreased ■

fluids In the stomach are not sufficient

Bears the 
Bignature of — then 

that the
tô digest what you eat.

Father Morriscy’s "No. it" Tablets supply these fluids 
in concentrated form. Each tablet, dissolved in the stomach, 
will digest 1pounds of food, which is more than au 
average meal.

Read what Father Morriscy'a treatment did for Mr. 
Goslinc,

HARNESS
are in good order.

Rti|*iirs wstiuuiud promptly All work 
will prove highly witi«factory.

Wu carry a full linu of Ifanin^ 'P "*s- 
lug, Arle lirtww, Whi|w, etc

Alw, Buckle*. Simps, Itivcln. Pun- lies, 
You'll uol find our pricua ton liig|i

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

The Point of View.
is not i n sa ne, ' said the 

lawyer, ‘snd never has been. To 
keep him in an asylum is a blow, air, 
directed against liuniati rights, an as
sault upon the sacred institution ol

‘But did you not prove last week, 
when lie was on trial for niuider, that 
he had been fimu birth a laving luni- 
tic?' interposed the Court.

Tbe lawyer smiled In a superior 
way. ‘Surely,'4ie said, ‘your honor 
would not have it believed that this 
Court ia on tbe intellectual plane of 
that jury. ‘

of Salmon Lake. Jfe writes Nov. 30,
* troubled with indigestion, so severe that I really thought 

I had cauci-r Of the stomach. I took much doctor»' remedies, till 
I w»s forced to eeek another resource, and thi* waa the Rev. Father 
Mortise7. Hie treatment* worked miracle*, until I have been entirely 
pu red, »o that now I do uot look to the quality of the diet but 
to tiie quantity,"

August tjiuu, tolls mi the imrvue, Ihu 
thst spiritltms no ambition (tailing can 
l*iuit*ily and quickly alto rod by taking 
what is kqowit to druggists uvurywlmru 
a* Dr fihoop’e Keatantiivq. Within 48 
hour* aftor l-uginniiig til tme thu lUebu 
ativu, improvuiii 
wMmte, full lisali 
return. Hi# gain, Imwuvw, will mtrely 
follow. And mui of 'Ul, you Will ruallxu- 
And foul your strength and nmliition a* 
It i* returning Outside 1 iultueiuxie du 
pros* tiret the iq*i<Ui nurvua' thon the 
Htomault, Hoart, and Kidneys will usual
ly fail. Htruiigl linn tlpwu fail 
with Dr Ml>oop'*
ImW quiukly huai 
Held by A. V.

Hijl: ‘It Is said that Alexander the 
Great, when pu a campaign, ate the 
ratlonrtof a common soldier,' Jill: 
•And did the pdor soldier get no
thing?' z .

mLr'.SL

Am* •r 50c, at your dealer’s.

Fethe* Merrleey MeSlelne Ce., Ltd., . Chatham, N.B.

68 uni, will hu potiQBl 
th will not imiBodiatolyT- tin* of ihu Midland Division leave 

Wliidvir dally (us-*q* Muml»y)for Truro 
at 7-06 t. ni-, ft lft j>. m , ami II |ft a. in. 
and from Trur f- r windaor at 6.20 a. in. 
2.80 p m md 11.80 a in., eonnsetlng at 
Truro with trem* of ihe lutoruolonial 
Railway ami at Wind*or with uxpro** 
frein* to and from Halifax and Yar 
mouth.

Tl

imsimr*
Scientific flintncan.
sSSsaatoME

A small woman travelling with her 
eon—a boy very large for bis age 
handed the conductor a hall fan- 
ticket and a wbole-tare one. The 
conductor scrutinized the boy eriticel- 
Iv, and said ‘But, Madam, ,1 can’t 
pass this boy 
He is very large and has on long 
trousers. '

‘Very well,' replied the woman, 
'use the whole ticket for him and the 
half lor me. ’

iAn impossible Ifi leg to find, a plan 
1er equal to ‘D. I,.' MewthoJ, a
it Is being imitate»!. Get the gewu 
ine. For sideaches, backaches, 
stitches, nothing eqssls it. Made by 
Davis & I^awrence Co.

““7
ni mg nurvtis 

lliwtimtiivii and sou 
th will I*» yours again.

Band.
Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Commencing Monday, June 281 h, the
Royal H-fH) U. S. Mall Steamships

“Prine* Arthur” 
“Prince George"
W114- LkA»* Y AS MOUTH 

daily (e*eepl HuivWl 1» 1 ivftiwtl of I 
lume train* from|H#lifaZ, wrjying In Ikw 
t“U B#*t I «Homing. Returning, (leave 
l>*ig Wlwrf daily <excel» Hmunhiy) at 
2.00 p, m

Effia half-fare ticket.

It was at a little northwestern town 
in New Mouth Wales. A traveling 
Englishman stood on tk* veranda of 
the publie bouse watching the sun go 
down across the Black Boil 
a splendour of purple snd gold.

‘By Jove ' he exclaimed to an im
passive buihman who 
against a poet, ‘that's gorgeous, isn’t 
it?'

The bushipan slanted his bead a 
little and looked critically at the 
glowing west-. ‘Not bad.' he drawl
ed. Not lied—1er a little place like 
Boggabri. '

1. II

FOR SALE ! What torture» cyuld—and always did— 
Anticipât# the stings of hell!

Then, drink, boys! drink! We neverMAN OR WOMAN
My flouRi 4 r,lean V*teiahhiurnty

and Ueilificate jsenpd by ifie |i.p»r|. 
ment of the Interior, Ullawa, fci..*l for 
tao acres of any Dominion ^atvi open 
for untry jp AR>Cft*‘, ties few I" wan, 
or Manitoba- Any r*rsp|£&trf£e 
age of 1* years, MAN IJ* WpMAN. 
can acquire this land with lll|h Celt! 
ficMe. For immediate unie, jto .0.00. 
write or wire, f,. K TRLFOItli, 131 
Shuler Street, Toronto, OnW|o 41m

Flains inOR. A. W. CHASE'S OC 
CATARRH CORE... AUC. Drink younger! And we" never w||l 

Be men—or aught r#a'embliug 
While prisoners have the power to 

kill!
Amen! From Frenzy.'g.screech ol mirth 

To maudlia wurow s drivelling flow, 
We'll rave through scenes unmatched

And uot bp surpasse! below !
— 'Alliapce News.’

The Bur4f*n ol a Nation’• 
Drink-bill.

Some interesting commenfe bating 
on the ecouontlç phase of the drink 
question are furnlsbett by ÿir Qeorge 
Wblls, a member of the ti'fltisli 'Par- 
lianipnt, In an article appearing In a 
current issue of a home uiajeziiie! rl 
believe, ’ stajes the writer, 'that the 
temperance cause la a fundament.tl 
one, and is at tbe root ol aociiil add 
political reform io this country. Mr, 
Gladstone's terrible word*, that tbe

u MAI Sirwt to Ihe da*»»*) 
pill, hr ll— lu>|W„v*4 ni'.wr, 
link lb« ulccs, cl.eii lb« .li

vJJ stop» * 1 "p|.ii.a I» theI Ihiosl slid peluj. 1,. 1,il. Cuit» 
' Céiutb »„d U.f Fewer. Blown 
<f.e AU Se.ler». or Ur. A. W. Cliu. Mtdlcin. Co , Totoelo »nd KuS.I.

Royal Mall Steamship Piintm Rupert. 
S*. John and Oigtoy.

Daily Hnr*itm (Sunday v»Mq*ud) |u»vi,« 
Ht. John si 7 46 ». m , -irrira* in Vigny 
10 46 » m ; leave* Digby «umu day* on 
arrival of cxpruwi train from Halifax. 

Hluunoau 1 rein 
rwet at Digby 
! for Hi. .lojiii.

H. Prince

1lounging

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Diogenes, lantern io band, entered 
tbe village drug store. ‘Say. have 
you anything that will cure a cold?

•No, air, I have not, answered the 
pill compiler.

Give

fn>m Halifax don* not 
with H. H. Prime Ru Are your feet, hot, 

tore «id blistered? 
so, try Z«m Buk.

1 nâ-WW
J U cools and soothes 
I Injured amercing 
/ skin end tissue,

§ . I'» rich, refined 
I herbal MWneei
IB»;

»

Fred H. Christiedaily trips 
Pan fbfiki 

ingsport in

«well way 
put treiiia

Train* snd Htw;n*re »ra mi) un Atlsn 
Btstidwd Tima.

Alhurt 
And) I(Hundsy ext.-tiplefl) lietweun 

and WolÀRle, calling at Ki 
bf/t) 1 direct ion*.

hufiiuf Parlor Cars run et 
(Isily (eXtopt Hw|d*y)pp Bluaw 
between flalifax s$l4 fWIUNff#,

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

J

Pain 
sure wit
Tablet*. Hie formula is on the 26 cent 
box. Ask your lh*x>* .#» Druggist about 
thi* formula! Hl«qw woosmly p sms, 
heaslibclie, |»xine any where. Write l>r. 
Blioop, Itocine, Wie for free trial, to

where slopped la gO mJnu/e* 
of Dr. Hlioop'* Pink Psintii o PAINTHJR

PARER HANflER.
Best dftentton Given <■^01* 

mrMsfeu to Ur 
silfM? W Mif
Sleep Kill y promptly -,Hi

PATRONAGE KOLj

your h«nd!' exclaimed
Diogenes, dropping hie lantern. ‘I 
have at last found honest man.'

A matron of the most determined 
character was encoootered by a young 
woman reporter 
per who was sent out t& int 
leading elector» aa to their politics.

‘May I *ee Mr. —?'ebe asked of » 
•tern looking woman who opened the 
door at one house.

•No. you can't,' answered the mat

tie htoj*d*rd Time.
P. GIF#IMS, General Mwiager 

Kwdville, N. H.
f|,,W.is velue of bis Hesdeefae. or Pink

Pain Tablet». Hold l»y A. V. Bend.
a countr danger SfhUa'rb^W

or TuflsraniuUeit

f ru*ee' ***■1 w fi*

ry pa-
■Mhr ofA clergyman, who waa not averae 

to an occasional glas», hired an Irish
man to clean out hi» cellar Th# 
Irishman began hie work. He brought 
forth a lot of empty wbiekey bottle»,

„bst h, "”1 " li,ud -* ■>•• -**•
. , », i ». ,, y through ft at the atm The preacher,
k*Th*wooi»n drew up her ’tell ligure, -"o «-« «IU.* o» U» !»», 

•Well, take a good look at me,’ she "lm en" seld--
I'm tbe party be belong* to!’ ‘They are all dead ones, Pat.'

•They are?' said Pat. Well, there 
i» a good thing about it—they all had 
the minister with them when they 
wete dying '

vok Tub cure™ H. Leoj
(Successor to Leopold

Livery and “The Acadian," 
Wolfville

*C« «UMCHC, 
COUC, JAUNDICE,

But 1 went to 1er

It »,KMUTV. Stylish Slngl 
Turnouts

le
teqn, Ntrilling I,a. ,uch s ,„mu. I„ 
fluehee en the trade of the country, 
and I believe that the resuscitation ol 
adtivity of'all kinds of useful manu 
factures and Ihe securing of a fair 
wage tor the great mena of our »rt(»- 

•aally’ ' 
in our ■
I •ny "
r than;1

our total taxation, «ml more Hum the 
total rent of all the houses, shops ami »«»■■■'■■<■■ ■'■■w , ■ ■ ■■■ ■■

•" ™H:SEWeak Women
0», whole colonial trade

Convinced•aid AND AU Hat# Card on application
Team» meet nil traîna a 
AH kind* of trucking a 

1 ing attended to piomptly, 
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal 

WOLFVILIK.

TW! STOMACH, 
LIVER AND 

KIDNEYS.MlWASO'S toMlNKMT Co., 1.1 Ml 1*1.
'.KW1LKMW»,- I h*v« u*ed MtNAKIl'S MWI 

MENT un m r »wl Slid le my fenilly lut >eei». 
■ Bd lut |S« terty day Ills end e.x-idenu of Ilk I

jMwe flW •

he’neuumpl
Invest 25 cent# in a box of 

Davis' Menthol Salve ( "The

not be dangcrettg but »re very 
amioyingand painful,Uke neu
ralgia, earache, apraina, burna, 
l«TiUes,inMcUtinga,cut», piles,

always useful for

b/-
u5S!i

...
r. J. PORTÇR,

Lloeneed

voyage Without U, fill 

fkhr. "Stoîke,” W. Andre.

Hie 6ee
ffor Sole. WOLiVILLh 

Will bertnftor «ceapt a

d'e Liniment

isny m -:A Western editor bee received Ibe 

-he

A numUr of Team Wi oftut

=:remedy
trouble,
in the

m to pnrcbcM inTc
OAhPaaaAU, r ne*r bridle., —G.
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